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if possible, food. During school proceedings, he wormed his
way close up to the blazing fire, and there, perched on a
box, stared into the vivid flames, a wild content written
on his face.
But the last session of the school now over3 it being time
to bolt the doors, Barnardo, looking around, observed this
youngster lying on the floor, crouched like a dog before the
glowing coals, and half hidden by the box on which he
previously had sat. Feeling that almost by chance the lad
had escaped imprisonment in the school, Barnardo accosted
him sharply:—
"Here, my lad! Wake up! And off home to your mother!
You've nearly been locked in this place overnight/5
"Well, that w'd suit me foine, sir!"
"What! You young rascal! Away home to your mother!35
"Ain't got no mother, sir.3'
"Well, then, off to your father.33
"Got no father neither, sir."
"Away then to your home, wherever it is,"
"OiVe got no some, sir."
"Well, off then to your friends, wherever you live."
"Ain't got no friends, sir! and Oi—dorit—live—nowhere?*
Barnardo was incredulous. Hundreds of urchins had
tried to hoax him before; he was no easy prey. Yet this
youngster told his story with a ring of sincerity. Could there
be any truth in it? Was he, in fact, a street-arab without
friends or abode? The medico turned up the gas and called
the boy to his side. With "slow, heavy steps" the urchin
drew up—"as though his feet were weighted". Barnardo
scrutinized him. Neither shirt nor underclothing protected
his spare frame: his feet and legs were bare, although the
weather was freezing. His only apparel consisted of a
jacket, short trousers and cap; all worn to rags. His chief
covering was a thick coat of dirt.
Here was a strange case, and Barnardo determined to
ferret out the truth,

